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By T £ l £GR A pH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. _· -·- i __ _ ».eiu ~du.crtirumx.ents. 
Stanley.Killed or Drowlleii IOtice to Farmers. Sample Goods and Suitings. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- -AT--
J., J. &, L~ Furlong's, 
:J, J\flCADE .BUILDINGS, 3. ) RUSSIAN SECURITIES ARE ADVANCING. 
- - 1·--- Sc~es! 
WE HA YE 1tEC~IVED A LARGE LQT OF SAMPLES OF EVERY DESCRIP:. 
- - TION SUITABLE FOR--
A Full Line of Black and Coloured Plu~h. : 
:\f'g·han Difficulty Settled. 
• 
AN ARCHBISHOP KILLED. 
Burning of a Russian Town . 
Ladica' ~our-buttoned Lace Kid Gloves, 
Mantle Bordering ; Black Crapo Clolb . 
-A.."\ll A FURTJIER, REDUCTIO:S L"\-
00B LARGE S'l'OOX SILXS AND SATINS. jy19.3ifp 
:E""O~ S~L:EJ. 
lIAJ.lfAX, July 22. 
It i:1 reported that Stanley, the African e:c-
plorer. was killell by nati\'cs while obtaining 
supplies. Another report snys "Stanley \US 
d rowned. Both these reports are discredited. 
j ~hich we will offer at.sterling coet, as these~ embrace some of the finest l 
1 nrtiolee manufactured, and are all the oewesi. makes for the coming season. f 
S 
. TRIS IS A RABE CHANCE TO .SECl1BE A S'l'YLIBH .AND SOPEBIOB AB'l'IOLE, 
n a 1th 5 Scythe 5 · AT A LOW PRtC&. .uso, JOST OPENED A.~OTID:R 
HAY fO~KS, &C. ' La::~:::c~•~:.1~: .. ~!~§!r~~~!_:;gs, 
Tu Ham, Cmi&gl, Slag~, 
B.C>EIE&, ~o., ~o. 
-Bl!l.O:SOINO TO-
N.B.-Tbe ret¥ini.og portion of oar well·bowu, high-clw mI:J!lSummer Suitings will be offered 
at Spttial Rect11«d PM«•. ..-Ne,r Summer OvercOadnp IO measure u .U.. ed. 
-AT TUE-
SIR AMBROSE SHEA. 
Apply to SHEA &' 00. Ru~uian securities ha,·c a1h·anced one and n 
half per cent. 
The Afghan boundary question has been set· 
tled. Hussia takfs l{?rritory on the ~lurghab 
ri' er, and accepts the English frontier line on the 
thus. 
Arcade - Hardware Store. tjyl5,4ifp,f&a • O'FLAHERTY ' IAOGREGOR. 
jy18.fp,tl 
Archbishop ' cghcrs, of .\laska: was killed in 
~o,·embcr last, at Youkin rfrer, siitty miles from 
humsn habitation. F uller. bi'! murderer, con. 
fesses it. 
¥,;,lw,~ONROE. Cb.a· -· el 
Three hundred and fifty houses hn,·c been 
burnf nt Oen7.jeny, Hu. in, rendering 4,000 per-
~ons homeleEs. 
Al a battle near Kassala, the ~lahoi:.ts were 
defeated. Loss- l ,:.?00 men. 
NOTICE! 
Tho clntc of tho 
Fruit and. Flower Show 
-t:~DER TllE At:SPICES OF Tm:-
ex steam s hip No,·n Scotian from Liverpool, tho following Cholcollraml8: 
====;::::========:::==-== - - - - - --
G. EC. ~& ·~'t Qu.a3.:l:ty-p1.n.'ta ~ qu.arta 
G. II. lifO'lCK'B. EXTRA Dltr-PINTB AND QOABTS. 
......-- -- SEALED TENDERS 
will be r eceiYe<l nt tho Bonrd of "\Vorktt 
There h;we been !J,000 c\·ictions in I reland for 
the Ja .. t three months. Fishornrnn's anu SBaIDBn's Homo, jyl 
GIESLER Ii .CO.'S F+BS'l' QOALITY-PDfTS AND QOAB'l'S. • till TUESDAY, 26th clay of July. 
' .. · · J. W. FORAN. inst., nt noon, for I 
1041 Tons Screened~ 
- llAS !IEE:~ J-' IXED FOR-
Special to the Colonist. THURSDAY AND FRID~Y, 
_ ..... _ _ t h <' 1st and 2ncl o l cptcmbcr. 
ARRIVAL OF SUCCESSFUL BANKERS cB.r ord~r or tho ~resident), 
· J , .• J . :Hc GIJEE, Sec~ctnry. _ _ ,..__ _ 
BAY Hour.RT ... , tht<; forenoon. 
The followinE> are the latest arrivals from the 
llt1nks :- chooner Alpha, Lanigan, ma.ster, to 
C . .., . A. Dawe, with fi\'c hundred quintnls. The 
chr. " ·overly, Mercer, mnstcr, to Ilay Hobert11 
Banking Co., with two hundred qtls., making 
nine hundred for former and eight hundred for 
latter. They report squid very scarce on the 
Banks. hore fishery about hero and neighbor-
hood a total failure, but squid very plentiful. ___ .?_ M _ _ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAl'.E RACE, to-day. 
Wiod east, light ; foggy at int.ervala. 1\lvo 
IChooners, inward Lound, off the Cape. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• Choice family flour ....... .. ....... Goo E Beams 
Regatta meeting . ... ........•....... T J Murphy 
Notice to Farmen .... . ..•...... ... ... ll Monroe 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
jy lll,fp 
IMPORTANT. 
T UE SU B ' (;ltl BEit l .H ::G S l ,I::A \'E to iuform the Mu i1·nl Public of St. J ohn·s, 
thaL he intt>mli remnioing for a hor' time in the 
City. nod is prepared to <':(ecut.c all ordcn< en· 
tnisted to hin1 for PIA:\OFORTE and ORGAN 
repairing, polU!hiog and regulating. Every de-
scription or \,·ork in th..it lino prom pt:y attended 
to. Satisfaction gunrantced or no charge 
or-Orders cnn oo left at tbe \.JOLO~l!:>T o0k<' 
CHAS. A . LEYERl\IAN. 
N.B.-No charge tor examining nn im,trument. jy19,3i,2'!. __ fp,__ __________ _ 
TO BE LET 
From the 1st of July n ext, tho Pre miMe 
known ns 
'MUDGE'S' 
4 Si.~u~ on South-t1ide St. John's harbor, (n~y doOk.) Hu large whnr!age space 
and storage-room, and lS in every way sullable for 
the general business or the country. 
..,- For particull1J"8 apply to 
Edgar R. Bowring. 
Allan - :Wine! 
Family ·Flour! ~~;t~~~~~~~~v;~~~-~~ 
[CHOICE BRANDS.] dr.For FREIOilT apply to 
Cheape~t in: Town! 
Cnll or send for PrlceB to 
GEORGE E. BEARNS, 
jy22,2ifp 'V .. ter Street, near Job's. 
ALLAN BROS. & CO., Lomlon, 
or hero to SllEA & <.:O., A~o11h1. 
j.2_1y l9, twfp 
e!,!~Ga L ~':!a~~°=~ UVBl\Y rn~ADiii'iTABLBS, 
Grand - Drawing - of·- Prizes NORTH SYDNEYCOAL 
(FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE €0NyENT. HARBOR BRITON.) (O~' TITC Z:CS'r QliAtJTY.) 
Will take place on the 26th Decem bar, 1887. de.lfrerablc in the montlu or Augm<t natl SepteUI· 
bcr, in tbe qnantilies and placed following, viz. : 
- --Priz·O 1 - A 20-Dollnr Note-girt or a friencl. Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
Prize 2 - A Clliun 'l'co. et. - Prize 7 - A Bbautiftd Clock. 
t •rizo :l-A li ver Fish l{nife, Fork nnd Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curtnli1s. 
' Cn.~c-~ilt ol n friend. Prize 9 - A u Electroplnte 'l Ton1lot. 
Prizo'4 - A llruuhmmo Conl Vnsc. l:"rtzo 10- An OH Paluttn·~-"Ecooilomc. 
Prfao G-A ih·c r llntte r Cooler-gift. of Prl.7.o 11- A Silver Bntte r Cooler. 
:i fiic•nd. · .. PTtT;e l.B-A:a ~~Bound Album. 
At-;o, a number of other vnlunulc nrul u seful prizes. 
T1.ok..e1;s: - - - - - C>xie Sb11'11ng ea.ob. 
*•* A co.mplimcntary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers of twenty tickets. 
eF\\'inruni n11111IX'f'S wiU be published in the DAfLY Cot.O~lST. 
june~7,f'fl,l.l · ' · 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I invite tho public to in11Jl{'ct my largo nnd very i<!:tcellem 11tock 
JOO tons nt the Colonial Building 
130 tons nt the IIospitnl 
30 t.ons nt the Lunatic Asylum 
1~10 tons at the Poor Ai:.vlun! 
0 tons l\t tho P coilentinry 
!?00 too's nt. the Government. lluuse, to l5e delh·-
livered B'I rtqutred. between U1e dt\te or COD· 
traC't and 1st or )fay followins. 
120 tons nt the Fort To\v11~euu 
OJ tons at the Court lfoui,a 
!J hm~ at tho Poor Olliel' 
37 tons nt thr B lock l:fout-e 
I).; tons at tho Custom flousc 
10 tons nt the p,,;;t omco 
~O tons at the Fe,·er Uospital, to be delivered 
when and whero l'l'lllllrcd, between U1e ti.ate 
of eont.ract and 1st of Mny following. 
1011 tons. 
'f1::sni::ns to be accompani<'tl by tho bo11afid6 
signnturcs or two securities. bindin~ themse.ll'ell 
Cor tho tend~rt>r in the sum ot J:.'ight .Hundred 
Dollnrd. -..../ 
t:W""Ihe Bonrtl reserve tho right to tnke whole 
cnrgocs. Tho pit certificate or the Coal being or 
tho best qunLity must bo produced. 
-AL.'>0,-
-OP----·--·~- - -· -~- ~ · ~·-· - 102 . Tons AntMacite, 
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES,&o 
-------
At rat.es sufficiently reasonnule t<l" defy competition. I gunrnntec 
solid stock and the beet or workmanship. grOutport orders solicited. 
Designs cheerfully furnished by lettt:r or otherwise. 
ap20,Sm..fp,w&a . JAMES McINTYRE. 
(F URNACE COAL) 
to oo deli><'rt'd in tho plncee following, namely:-
30 tons nt the Qo,·ernment llouae 
25 tons nt the Penitentiary 
12 tons at the Colonial Duilding 
35 tone at the llospitnl. 
M J To IN 102ton11 . • tc • B ' · -A~D A rt:nTUEK-
j Aro ret.ailinJt at the lowest cash I 1°0 Tons South Sydney Coal 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS '~ill be receil'cd at this O'nloo until Noon an TRURSDA Y. the 15th day of 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
STE~~E:eS., 
/ pric<'e, tho following , namely: i {J ' 
Pork, Leins, Jowls, Hooks, Corn Beef, Tea, 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Pickles, Sauces, 
Spices, and an assortment of Syrups. 
p :1..-
(:26.9. per bnrrel.l 
A General Stock Hardware. 
Grcenhonrt Trout Rocl~-f<'Uing cheap. 
Aleo, about Twelve 
SUITS OF BOYS' TWEED 
or-Which they ofTer at. cost. 
(for USC or t he General Post Offic<', St. J o\m·s.) 
E)J1'he Do:ird will not l>c lxiund to accept. tbo 
lowest or any tender. (Oy order), 
W . R . STIRLING, 
Board of Works C>J]lce, • I 
July 13th, ]., I, f 
TO BE LET. 
Secretary. 
THE HOUSE 
--AT rn&.•-.; :sT OCClll'IED lJY--
I 
\ 
·. 
.J 
. 
A Commttwe will be hcltl~L~ E \·e n- No. S, OAREW STREET, In~, nt 8 o'clock, s harp. By order, 
J. T .• 'llf/R-PHr, .Jr~arl.y opposite Colonial Rulltl.lng. ] jy22, Ii Secretary. • 
plying between a Port in tho United KiDg!iom 
and a Port In North America, North or' Cape 
Ilenry, to call nt St. John's, Newfeundland, fort-
nightly, with nnd for Moils and Pll.l!Sengers. To 
make Twenty Round Tripe per annum between 
April and the end or January in each year. The 
Ser ;ico to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
for Five Ye:trft. 
1. 70 and 1 71 Duckworth-street (Beach.: 
jy12 • M. II J. TOBI.it". Sir Ambrose Shea. · ~ , 
·~-~~---~~~----~~ 
ALLAN LINE. 
----
Direct Steam from Glasgow. 
T HE 8. 8. AU8TBIAN will safl from OLABOOW tor this Port on Wdnudny 
.-1ug11•t l'Tlh . For FREIGHT apply to 
J. & A. ALLAN, G lasgow, 
or hereto SHEA & CO., Agents. 
jyl9,tw,tp 
Jubilee • Notice. 
GENTLEMEN (le&lrous of proc urlnl:' a Stylilb lialr-<:ul, Rn eaay ehave, or a r &-
fttthJog Shampoo, can ~rocure the .ame aL .the 
Saloon o •· P. DllrEll, Balf-dreeeer8,'t! ~·..-net. ..-Alic>, B11hJy.ftrfumtd 
OU aid Ptmplt W-nh tor l&li. Pt1ce11 lf1 10 Ind 18 oeott. Jtl", t wfp 
mHE SUBSCRIBElt TAl{E ' T UI 
...L opPQrtunity of thn.nking his friends nnd 
oustomers for their lllM>rnl pnlronage oxwndcd to 
him since commenc. ing busmess in SL John's, and 
would beg to reminrl them thnt be kN•psconetnnt· 
ly on hand, to hire at the shortest notice, und low· 
es' rates :- · 
Covered nn<l open Boggles (i<cnt two). 
Coverecl nnd OJlen Crt.rr ingel:f (1umt four) 
Wagonc t tcs, suitable for picnics or 
Osblng excurslous (l'lcnt six) 
dr'fhe a'.ove C'M be had with or without 
driven. / 
Brougham, f o r V-Ctl<Llnl:'s nnd driving 
to oveninit pnriles. 
Amp~e boarding nccommoclntlon for 
horses. L t 
trTo.lephonio connection with nn pnrte of tho 
city and suburblJ. 
TelE"phone at )f . O. "(.,\Su·~. No. 3V3 Wal<'Mlt., 
where orders arc received and will bo promptly 
attended to. ur St.ablee oprn at all houra-day aod ai1ht. 
HKNRY BLATOH 
mt.f11.tm,tlw,h11ft i>ropt•f•lot·. 
• • Apply to SHEA & CO. Post Office Not1ce. j :.:__yts..:....;_'P·_tr -----Pa88Dgo and Freight Rates, and accommodntion for Passengers, to t:o subject lo tho npproval o! 
the Oovomment. 1 
Tenders to specify the rato for each Trip East 
and Weet, all which the Scn·ice will be performed. 
... After "t:llls Cla"te Private Parlor & Bedrooms, 
TENDERS ·will also be rooei\"ed !or the per- NEW SP PERS 
formAJlSX' or 8 j will noL bo receh·ed at. U10 Q.>ntrnl office. They 
Fontnirrhtly Wm· t1or uail 8Bmrif\O ~m=. be~~~ !~Jug:~~u~~·~s1on;,m~~ l ijllg,ll ·~ m 1 J JllU, at the Central Oftlce and regieterod when required. 
(8a11 Su•en .Rotif!d Tri.fa), J. 0. Fl<.ASER, 
between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in GENERAL PQST OFFICE ~ p }I G 
January, 1888. The Boat t or this 60rVlco mWJt be. , ' · · • 
nbout 750 'lont1 mensurement, fitted to cont.eccl _!t. Johns, 2nd July, 1887. fp,tl 
~~~~~1to 1~~*11~ ~rn~~~~g~t~~~£: Bankers · Snppl1'i>d, w1'th l"e Dr Further ln[ormaiion mJ}' bo obtained OQ \Ii \I I 
appllcatlon at th'la office, ~ 
• / N• FENELON, -1t:r-
CCILOJU4L Sso0r•ar1 onse1, CoJoDSal~'tr. I •.twl" 
st Jolul'•i MM., JNI iu,, 11,w1wr. J,'TJ,mp 
P ERSONS DESIROUS OF OBTAJN., ing nicely furnished pri,•ate l'arlor nnd .Bed· 
rooms, '" ith !Oparnte attendance, If required, can 
be aceommoclatcd by npplying immed.in.tely to 
.Mns. :nJcORATJ.l, 
Tromont Ilotcl, 103 Water-et. jy11,5i,Cp 
'T'ElA. ! - "Z"EJ.A. t .. 
Juet recei\'od per steamer Oa&pian !rom Londoo, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(11pooially '°lecteJ), 
car 8ellln&r Wll.OJeaiala aud Detail, 
JOHN J, O'BBILLY, 
090 W.tot-ttrM; 48 & 46 Kina'•~ 
\. 
.. ' .. 
j • 
. THE D;llLY COI{>NIST, J ULY 22, 1887. 
The Lond on Tim est False- A_ P. E. 
. hoods again Exposed. 
Island Murder. 
The London " Times" is untiring in inventing 
false statements nnd publishing misrepresenta-
A young G irl B etrayed, s hot n ml t hrow n 
into the rivor w ith a 1;1tou e w oig hlog 
e ig h t,.¥ pound~ t ie d t o h e r w a is t. 
tions respecting the Irish question. Yet the out- ( •·---
·come bas usually been j1L~t the reverse of what The people of Prince Edward Island ha,·c been 
t" 
N~W .GSODS A @ P @ • OPda~ 
·JUST R EOE IVE[), B as just ~ceivcd, nt his St ores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
c"'"'"m•h:· "No••!~~·;, . .. ,,0., "'."'"""'·>.A few PaCkages of Fearman' s Hams. 
P. JORDAN & SON, . . A FEW PACJ{AG E S FEARl\I.\ N'S ROLLS. 
222, ~ter s t.r cot, 2 22. . A FEW PACJ(AGES F-EARiH.A~ '& BACON. 
Superior~ I Broad ).Cloths, i'arSptcla l r ('(/U tllous t o parlfu protJldl 119 ror tl•e Jacblfre na't:es. ~ BISCUITS- ,·iz: Brighton, l\lixed Currant Tvps, WindFor C<.fTee Lemon •Tea, Sugar ,Boston .. 
the " Times" hoped and desired. I t expected by terribly excited O\'er the horrible murder of a 
its false statements and its misrepresentations to handsome young \\'Oman named Mury Tuplin, 
tum buck the ebbing current of public opinion the daughter of a wealthy farJ11er, lt\·ing near the 
against Ireland, and to awaken and rcvift the village o1 Margate. Some weeks ago the young 
prtijuUiccs which arc beginning to. lose their lady's pa.xcnts discovered that the girl was enciente. 
strength. :Mu~ expos ure of the "Time~ •• false- In rc_;.ponse to their entreaties she declared that a 
hoods bas followed. so closely upo~ its publicat ion young man named William Millman, was the 
of them that they either had no effect or elee help- author of her ruin. The father interviewed 
ed rather than hindered the progress of opinion in Millman, who denied the charge, nod refused to 
the right direction. 91ake the reparation demanded. His repudiation 
· DLA CK AND BLUE DOESKINS,· Dutter , Soda. Dostou Pilot, U:ird-sort Pilot , ~nod 4-lb Cakes-t'ruit and pWn ' ' 
Also. great reduction in Cignr1<, of nil priCE's ; Pick~PS, Sauces and Cannerl Ooods ot' all kinds } 
TWEEDS AND FANCY SUITINGS, Marrow~at, Deans, Green ooup Pl!as, l'u<lrl Barley; 2-tb botiiru assorted swoots, l s. 8d. per bottle 
The atte~pt to connect Mr. Parhell with• the bf bis foul wrong <lro\'e the poor gi rl . to distrac-
Phrrni:t Park murderers is nn instance in point tion. On Sunday night, the 26th ultimo, Mr. 
too fresh in public recollection to need relating. and Mrs. Thomas Hryen~on were at Tuplin's 
Almost right on the top of it comes the castiga- house. During the Yis it i\frs. B ryentorl wbis -
lion administered to the "Times·· by Cardinal pered something to :\liss Tuplin, who immedia-
:\fanning for publishing falsehoods respecting tely left the hoube. \;pon returning she told 
himself and .Archbishop Walsh of Dublin. her sist~r that she had seen her betrayer, and 
Contradictory tclcgnuns and obscure rumors that they had talked OYer their trouble, but final 
h~"e been circulatctl for a week 'or two past re- arrangements had been pQstponed until Tuesday 
s pecting the :-;ovcreign l'ontiff's intention to sen~ e\'enin~ On Tuesday afternoon she again con-
Commissioners to Ireland to ascertain the real :fide<l to her sister that she had an engagement 
condition of thing there and report to bis Holi- with :\lillman tha t night. About nine o'cl?Ck 
ncss. The 1.ondou ·· Times" eagerly seized the she quietly left the house, bareheaded and thinly 
occasion, and with characteristic unfairness in- clothed. :Xot returning, her parents became 
formed its readers tha t the Pope had ch'anged alarmed. Next day the population turned out 
his intention, and that " the Irish mission of en 11wsse and organized search parties, who 
>lonsignor l'ersico and >lonsignor Gualdi bad tho'?oughly scoured the surrounding woods a.nd 
L~Of the l.x~t manufacture anti gooJ ,·alue.) 
-ALSO,-
SWANSKINS, • FLANNELS, · SHIRTINGS, 
nod a niriety oC other Goods of recent importa-
tions-offered at v~y low prices to suit the times. 
ORDERS ~N TH'E CLOTHING :iINE 
shall roccive•very best attention. .And extq:igood 
• V.ALUt: WARRA~TRD. jyi4,4i,th,s, w&:t 
T0:1BE LET. 
'ne · P~lling Bouse, 
No. 80 P.BESCO'l".r STREET. 
Also, the large Barn in rear of same. 
Apply to 
On.e-lb ~ms nssorte<l J ams, H. Gd. per doz.; !Uld wouJd call attention t-0 the stock oC Soape : 
Toilet Soap!', Crom l fld. per t do1.<>11 caJ;cs, up to Se Sd: Scotch ~onp G·lb bars 2a per bar 19 bars in 
box, 20s' Scotch Soup, ·l-lb barrl, ls 8d per bnr~ 16-lbs in b:>x.,~~ : Royal,' Crown and' Myrtle, in 
80. bar boxes. 21:1; .Colgatl', 100 •·nkes; D1ogn1nn ~Famous ~lectr. 1c, 5d per cake, for wMhing clothes 
",thout labor. A full stock of New Teps o.Jl prices; Pcov1siooa oC all kinds. 
.Amerkan Oil Clothl'H, Tower·R Patent Siogll'fl-<louble-front patched-sent in !'ants· Jackets doubled 
to middle of back. chips Stores supplied. ' 'july 3 
::E>rices ! - J-u. bilee · :.?rices !~ 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! ) 
WCHEAPER THAN E VER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations!' 
been re,·oke<l at the in~nce of Cardinnl >tanning country for- fotu' clays without n nd1J1g the aligbtest jylS,ai 
and A rchbi...hop \\':ilsh of Dublin;" branding clue to the the m issing girl. On Saturd11y one 
TROS. M:ITORELL, 
818 Water-etreet, or't Qa.cn·s·road. 
T O SUI T TKE B a d T im es. wo have reduced the·9rioe of 
all our sewing machlnee. \Ve call 
the atb!ntfon or Tallon .nd Sboe-
malen to oar Singer No. I. &W we 
can now sell at a Ttty_ low 8~ : In 
tac&. &be pi'ic:9 or all our Oeaiaine 
Singen, now. will aurprl_.e 7oa. We 
warrant every machine for ovrrf. flft 
years. . 
The Ot"Duine Sbiger la doing the 
work of N" fonndland. No on4' ain •. as acti,·c promoters of separatist. intrjgues." of the search parties discoYered a handkerchief on 1-AJEST FASH IONS. 
But before the ''Times" could repeat its false the bank of the :'\forgate River, which t~o girl's L 
· do whh ut a Sing-or. 
charge. ~lo~t Re". Archbishop Walsh met it with mother identified that of her daughter. Tho 
a prompt and \•x plici t denial of the "Times' " ri,·er wa dragged on ' aturday. Sunday and 
nssertion that he had opposed thc ~ending of Monday. On the latter day the body was dis-
l'Jpal <l~egates to Ireland. R igh t on top of thi..• covered. A stone weighing eighty pounds, was 
came a !'Catl1ing letter to the ·• Tiltles" from his tied around her waist, and two bullets were 
F.minencc Cardinal !ilnnning. The full te:ott of found imbed<.!cd in her brain, thus confirming 
the let ter has not yet reached the l ' nited States, the. suspicions of the terrible bnital murder. 
but extrac~ from iL ha\'c been tclegr.1phed. Ac- Millman . has been arrested as tho author of the 
cord ing to these reported ext ract", Cardinal Man- crime, nnd Ilryenton as an accomplice. At the 
ning says: examination, the most important e,·i<lence '"a.s 
' 'I gladly unire tny,,c\f with Archbishop Walsh. given by >lillman's father, who swore that b~th 
J le i Lut :ili~hlly known in Englanil except in himself and bis son (the prisoner) were at 
the descriptions of tho.ie who arc fanning home all the evening of the murder. Hardly 
the Rames of an imo!<ity between Eng land and were the words out of his mouth b'efore witness 
T HE AUGUST NU)I BER OF LAJ)IES J ournal and Dow !Wlls; the July Nos. of 
Family Uern'il. Myra'sJ 011rn11 l. \\'eldon"~Journals 
:rnd other mngru:inCB ; tlle- ,f uLileo f'elt•lm1tion1<; 
~os. or llll1strated '.Lor.d~u l"t!ws and Oritphic. 
NEW BOOI(S. · 
A \\'oman'1:1 '\lilt, h.'· Frat1 Cl't1 U. Burnett, 30 Cl:i. 
7 to 1!3. u D teeth· • ' tory, by A . K. Green , 30 e ta. 
Dawn, by II. Rider llagge:nnl, 20 ct.s. 
fl., by the.author of Ht\ Sh<\ Bess & Co., ~O ets. 
En•ry W eek, ,·ot. BG,· London J ournal, vol. VIL 
LiLtlu Folk~. New ,·ot1111w. 
The Swonl of Dr1m0clcs, by A. K. GrN•n, 1;-; cts. 
Blood thicker thnn Wnter, by J nmes Payn. ao els. 
The 13ailic's Rook. Jul>iloo Edition, ao cts. 
Life of Doniel Defoe, by W. Minto, 30 eta. 
tat. u .... tl1e&bo1k~t needl.otan1 
IOCk-tlliich n1A<'bin8. 
2nd- Uarriee a tlnt'J needle with 
6f ~cn bize thttn,t 
ul.4('8 8 groat. r "1mtlt'r of aizee 
or lhreatl \\;th \Jtl .. lli.u- fleedle. 
4lh. Will cl~ aat'am, tighter \\ith 
thn>ad linen tban any other machine 
will with silk. 
Dr0ld machines taken io excbnnge. Machines on eJ¥1y monthly payments. 
M. F. SYMTH, Ag en t for Newfoundland .. 
11b-A~c11 t.s: lUC,ll>. J . l\IcGR ATII,. LitUobi\yi· J OHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; jy JOHN T . DUNPH Y, J! ncon tin. 
I reland. 1 am known in England, both to fainted. :\s soon as be recovered he ndmittetl julyl·I 
J. F. Chisholm. Th~ -.Nllll. Con~olillat~ll- FonnllrJ Co., Lilllitell,. the mini.stel"!l of the cro wn and to the leaders of that he had sworn to a lie and then testified that 
the opposit ion. ~ml I \\ill lea,·e it to them, who he was absent from that eYcnini, but when he 
well know my mind. to answer for me, and I , arrived home 11t ele,·en o'clock his son was in the 
. who know the mind of .\rchbishop W alsh, will house. Young :\lillman was committed for trial. 
'answer for him. ""e are neither intriguers nor Blood taios ha,·e been found in the woods a few 
separatists." yards from where the baodkert!'l).ief waa found 
The conclusion of the le tter contains the follow- which led to the discovery of the girl's ~Y· It 
iog pointed rebuke : is believed the murder was committed at the spot, 
"If, sir, I have written with warmth,. I con- and that the body was placed on a gate, floated 
fess that I hold that resentment is sometimes a down th<t' river to the boiling springs, and there 
duty, and this is such a time, when your wo~ sunk, the gate being allowed to drift . The 
touch our highest responsibilities and inflame prisoner's mother has gone crazy. 
more and more the heated contentions bl:tween The murderer bas been taken.to Charlottetown 
two peoples, whom justice and truth would still to ~wait his trial in the Supreme Court. On bis 
bind io peace and unity. I aak you, sir, u an_ arrival the streets and square in the neigbbor-
act or j1Utice, to give this as prominent a place ood of the jail were crowded with people. All 
io the "Times" &11 you have unwarily given to the were much excited. When the constables ~ith 
unhappy imputations." Millman in charge arrived at the . jail gate the 
It 'Would beJmpo1111ible to deteribe more ac- crowd 1~ed the carriage a!ld commenced 
• · curately and truly the real and intended effect or shouting, " Lynch him!" " hang him!" Millman 
• of tbe .. Timea" counethan Cardinal Manning has became very much alarmed at these hostile 
in his declara!!on that the" Times'" false user- demonstn.tion, and exclaimed as he was taken 
t~na "inftame m~re and more the heated con- from the carriage, "I am gone now." The con-
~tions between .two peoples whom justice and stables, assisted by Sheriff Curtis, soon cleared a 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
nt this Fcason ~ '~l:ll E'arned, nnd should not be 
disturbed. 1t cnnnut. howo,·er, be annoying, inn 
leisurely way, to tltink nnd plan what 
.MUSIC. BOOKS 
from tho inE'x.hnustib!e st!pply describe<l in DIT-
SON & CO.' catnfo.-ues, 1t will be well to uso in 
the next musie(ll cnmpa.ign. 
Clr'Any book mailed for retail price. 
S ten day Schoo l 7'cnch e,..s :will soon be nhle 
to exa1nin~ our nqw nnd <beautiful Sunday School 
Bong Book. tbo 6/iil<lren's Di<rrlcm (35 cllJ.)1 by 
Abbey & Mnnger: nod the no\vly nrrnn~C<l and 
valuable .Y(l~Spd·it 1wl Scmys (3.1 ds.) by Tennl'y 
& Hoffman. 
School Ttaclu r s will bo pl(':\S('lfto look at our 
new Royal Sinacf- (61.1 cents), for Adult ingin~ 
t;la.s...~ andBigh Hchool.s . .Also, tho 011yp1·1 1'f-
;11u lOO ·e ls.). for ~li~h . \·hoots (a grent Ca"Nit <"l: 
and tho delightful little Primary School Song-
Book, O~m.<t for Littlt: Si11yr rtl, 30 cents., 
.. l..fuslc Trnc h t'r".<1 "on the wing," are im ·ited to 
alig h t and examine the superb stock or lnstruc-
tion Books and Cpll!'ctionci of Yocal nnd Instru· 
mental music for teaching purposes, at stores or 
Ouv1m Drrsor-o & Cl>., 440 &4'il W e.sh.-st., Doston. 
C. H. DITSO~ & Co., B7 Broadwny, ~.Y. 
J. E. DtTSOX & Co., 122$ Chestnut·. t., Phil. 
LYO~ & U CALY, Chicapo. Jy'i 
!kg to acquaint the public that they ha,·e now on hand, n variety of 
Pittimif a~tiVliniGi?~~;&ilfn~iDf ~rcr~~Df iDUi&c: 
000S?o o _o: o_s>_£oo·oo_o_o_q_£_o _opoo- o- oooo"Ooo·oo_ooo'oooooooo.ooooo 
~-ANn ' VOULD I:XYITE L"\SI•ECTION OF SAJUE. 
~_,\ II Orders left " ith w1 for either or tho above will have our immediate attention. 
june6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
- --·--
- - -
London· and Provincial 
~ire ~ tts1trn:n.c.c 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. ' 
M. MONROE . 
ap 1n. 
• 
and truth would unite in peace and un:ty." The path through the crowd, along which Millman ~ 
"Times," fal.aebooda, by malicious insinuations wu rushed and fairly thrown inside the jail gate . 
and garbled statements, ha.a systematically en- After be got in be appeared much relieved and 
deavorcd to deepen existing prejudices and in the crowd slowly dispersed. · H e occupies a cell 
every possible way to prevent cordial relaiions which has already held two convicted murderers. 
between the people of Ireland and those of Eng- He i.s as cool ns a cucumber, not showing the 
land taking the place of the old traditional feel- least nervousness at bis terrible position. 
.) 
ings or dist.ru11t and hatred. . .. ~-·"----
_.The e~poeure~berefore, by Cardinal Manning They are English, You Know 
of the reprcbe1aible course or the • .. Times" is _ __ _ 
both just and opportune ; and, coming from him, Bulwer is pronounceCI Byller. 
can scarcely fail to produce an impression upon Tlllbut is pronounced Tolbut. 
English public opinion. 'fhame~ is pronounced Terns. 
The "Times" tries to excuse itself for publish- Cowper is pronounced Cooper. 
ing the faI.c report, by alleging that it bad simp• Holburd is 'pronounced Hobun. 
~ ly " ·rep1?<1uced a Reu,ter Telegraph Company's Wem~s is pronouncr.1 Weems. 
r di.sPf.tcb'." But this excuse is entirely delusive. Knollys is pronounced Knowles. 
The "Times" has it.a own special correspondent.a Cockburn is pronounced Coburn. 
at Rome, to whom it might ha,·e applied for cor- Brougham is pronounced Broom. 
rect and faller explanntion. Moreover, Most ·Rev. Cirencester is' pronounced Sissister. 
Archbishop W alsh and Cardinal Manning were Xorwich is pronounced ="orridge. 
within easy reach both by messenger and by fele- S t. Leger is pronounced Billinger. 
graj,)l, and from them, on application, the Colquhoun is pronounced Cohoon. 
"Ttmes" could quickly have learned wbethe1 Grosvenor is pronounced Orovernor. 
the Reuter T elegraph Company's dispatch was Salisbury is pronounced $1\wlsbury. 
true or false. The "Times" did not employ Beauchamp is l,)TOnounced Beechamp. 
either or these euy methods of obtaining accurate Marylebone is pronounced Marrabun. 
information. In the absence or such action it is Aberga,·enny is pronounced Abergenny. 
plain that it did not care to obtain it. Majoribanks i.s pronounced Marchbanks. 
' With regard to the 11CCOnd charge-that Most Jlollingbroke is pronounced Bullingbrook. 
' Rev. Archbishop Walsh and Cardinal Manning Hawa.rden, Ola~tone's 7'1es· ence, ~ pro-
were "separatis'-'/" the " Times" has the effron-
tery to repeat its statement aa against t~ former: nounood Hartlen. 
and to insinuate that however Cardinal Manning 
might interpret bis own words, the of'acta were 
agai'8t him. 
Bet Cardinal Manning1s words will go farther 
than tb<Jee or .the "Timff," and when it comes 
to a qaertion of nncity, the reputation ot the 
" -n." could tcaraely be lower. wbu. that ot 
CU.W Hanning la atalntfts and unimpeachable. 
· -----G.a.uo•.AR CoNsoLmAn:n.-Johnny--Pa, what 
part of speech is woman ? 
Pa-She isn't any part, Jack : alle is the whole 
of it. I tried to equeeze in a proposition to ex. 
plain mr inabill~ to find the door knob Jut 111tbt, 
but,Ithe)ald it 1'•• aup.-fluout. 
·- .... -:m. 
~ 
Lad.ies! Summer Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured and black , io all the newest .. tyh.-s.) 
Child'~ Jcr!'cy Snit.~ aud Costume~. in 
n il t h e leading color~. · 
.I\ lnri.:-o vnricty of Crcnm r111tl Helge 
I,ncc-Trimmc d l'nr a so ll'. . 
j A splendid nssor tment of l 
1 Laflies', Oents & Chilcl':i f 
or.v 
trFor summer 9'·ear. 
jyll ,t ,U1<$:8 JOHN STEER. 
ON SALE BY. 
T.&J.GRACE 
t 
oeo 'VV'~"ter S"tree"t, 
Choice Flour! 
w~cROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. june14 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29.: 
'AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Wat er St reet.) 
T AllLE S \•OONS & FOR KS, DESERT SPOONS nucl Porks, Tcrnwoons of t he flucst ' Vh ltc 
) l c tnl- at r cc.lu ccd prices. 
'
XTAT<.; llE , CJ,OCKS AND '.rl1\I E-PfECES, E 11-
~· y gngcmcnt & ' Vcd cling ! tin gs, (.;h a lns, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-rings, Studs a n d Scnr r 
Pius, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR 'WATCHF,S AND JEWELRY RE-palr cd n n d renovntecl at N. O hm•m's, Atla n · 
tic. Hotel B u ild ing. may6,eod 
--- 1:-1---
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LA CE CURTAINS 
~~00000000000000000~0~0~~0000 000000000 000 00000000 
--TO BE :HAD AT--
W~. lR. FI ..R~R'S. 
WE H~ VE JUS'.1' fiEGEIVEp : 300 pairs Long Lace Curtains'cdouble border)-at 1/11 per pair, '•orth 3{ 
Croom &teen11 RlannelleLte, · 300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 8/6 per pair, worth fl/ · Dea~~ Oren;linfi, Tinsel ~uare_a , 200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 6/11 per pair, worth 8/6 ~~~s::'!;.!1:~~~ ~1~1~ 1000 pairirs ALong Laced HOiuhrta11.os (0dourtb!~ border):-at ~/6 per pair, worth Uf9 Boya' Straw Bat&-l\880rted colon 10 PQ. S asorte g -c ass U cw~s-at nnoua pnoos, 
Ladiea' Chi~ Bats. Mantle Bordering 
OOll88n1er, Bo~a '{weed Sult.&-!rom 169 --ALSo--
=·,;;:~u,;A~J~11°_1 ~f!ge Lace-tawn, tto Beat Engll8h lioo1• Clotb8-all widths-cut to matob. 
Oatmeal Cloth, Ploah, out ore. llltton1. 12,000 pleoe& lltweat l'att.ena Btom Papen and Bordel'ID.p~ 
1rts It. HARV.IV. ma118 W. R. F'IRTH, J. . : .. 
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. A MOTHER'S VISION:-
'Oh, dear, ' said tidy Mrs. Jewett, 
there's Willie In t he parlour again with 
his muddy boots, and Jennie bns finger-
ed the woodwork of the piano all over, 
I see, that .r polished so nicely only yes-
terday. I knO\\l' the door of the s paro 
room bas been left open, too. fo r tho 
muslin curtains a re pulled all away, 
where pussy must have frolick ed in the 
folds ; and, dear, dear, there's Jack this 
minute with his feet in that stuffed 
chai r. 
' Como, come, mother, I wouldn't 
fr et,' said easy Mr. Jewett ; t he cl il: 
d ren 'must put their fe'e t somewhere, 
and I supposo kittens will be kittens, 
and fly about ,..,.here t hey can find the 
most fun. ' 
'Oh, yes,' rejoined Mrs. Jewett, 'it's 
veryea.~y for you, father, to say children 
and cats can go where t hey like and do 
what t.hoy pleasf', I'm not fretting, but 
it's hard work to sweep a nd do clear 
tarching : and m en never did know 
and never will know anything about 
tho we>rk of a housekeeper ·and a mo-
t.h er. " 
So saying, ~lr . J owett, with her fair, 
pretty face all in wrinkles, went out of 
the room with a worried : 
' Oh, dear.' 
Anrl her husbanrl looked a ft er her 
with a compassionate: 
' Poor mother !. • 
Xaturally Mrs. Jewett was of a happy 
disposition, bu t l ike many anot her fond 
fai thful mother, she was unconsciously 
fal ling into the ho.bi t of worrying over 
th(\ inevi tal1lc> faults and thoughtless· 
ness of her children. 
She wa-; a. scrupulously neat house-
keeper. and as her things bad not come 
a~ easily a-; they do to many others, 
they a cquired all the more valuo and im-
portance in her eyes, once they came 
into ber pdssess ion. 
But. the us ual re t.lessness of boy s and 
girls, and even poor capering kitty her-
self, was fast developing 'in l!rs. J ewett 
the irritating fretfulness and impatience 
which kills true happiness nod comfort 
in many a home, and where t he mo-
ther's rea l rJbject is to make all as com-
fortable and happy a s possible. 
In vain Mr. J ewett hinted that tliings 
were a lways going wrong, somehow, 
and that there was no end of pevish-
ness and fault-finding taking root in 
his family. 
At such times Mrs. Jewett would shed 
tears and declar'e no one could do no 
more than spend all their time and en-
ergies for the welfare of their family, 
as she did. • ' 
OnA morning the curtilins were dis-
covered to have been rolled up alt to 
one side, while the summer sunshine 
was ftooding, with its wholesome light, 
ihe brigtlt pattern of the new Brussels 
carpet. Jennie and Carrie bad left their 
their echool books scattered around on 
their chairs, and Jack's muddy boots 
stood in the middle of the floor. 
Mnr. Jewett burst into a tirade of dis-
pleasure but the children were out of 
hearing, so instead of judiciously a nd 
patiently calling them in and obliging 
t hem to put things in their places, she 
bPgan putting to rights herself, a llow-
ing Mr. Jewett, as frequently happen-
ed to bear the brunt of her displeasure, 
and for once bis good nature gave way, 
and he- said, pettishly: 
' I declare, wife, il is thousands 
pities there are any children here to 
bother you so.' 
Mrs.Jewett made no reply, but g oing 
to her room she sat down for a moment 
to consider whether or not her husband 
meant what ~e bad just said. 
· But by degrees the room faded from 
from her vision, the house became quiet 
- terribly quiet-the sunlight died out, 
and shade and stillness reigned su-
preme. 
There were footsteeps heard, but 
hushed, creeping, awed. 
All of active life,bad ceased; oven 
the kitty had taken herself off, and was 
no where to be seen. 
Mr. Jewett roused himself, and went 
from kitchen to dining-room, from 
dining-room to parlor. The invarible 
order was oppressive. 
But tho children I Ob, the children I 
A grea t appealing throb of apprehen-
sion and whithering plant s hot unre-
prassed through the mother':;l heart at 
the mentiq_n or their name. 
\Vbere was winsome-no longer mis-, 
chievous but winsome-Willie 7 
Where prny, werespor~iveCarrio a nd 
lively J enny ? Where, .too, bounding, 
lov9ely li ttlo J ack ? ' Yes,' she said, 
vaguely peering about in th~ fm nloss-
gloom, 'where ure my prec iou:i c bil -
ren ? l.. 
She left dining-room and parlour and 
went from one ch ild's chamber to an-
otbC'r- everything in that same op-
pressing order, even t heir little beds 
unruffled, each sm:>0th pillow looked as 
if unpressed by a sunny head for-oh, 
so long ... 
And, a h, misery! 'What was tha~ in 
Willie's room in the porcela in vaso ? 
.Somo wbito flowers tied with white 
satin ribbon ; a nd this heart breaking 
emblem to Jennie':l room ? Her pie· 
t~res, l)weet child ? with a crown of 
fa\Jing flowers encircling in..:....and here 
in Carrie's room her picture, the darling 
also crowned with immortelles. · 
And Jack's room, forlorn in its tidi-
ness, yes, a funeral wreath in his room 
dear loving lit.tie Jack. \.... 
'Mrs. J ewett"s first impulse was to dis-
a rrange everything ; the quite and pall-
ing neatnt!ss 'vere goading her to mad-
ness: even kitty had deserted the sun-
less, childless house, but the children-
oh the children. The mother felt as if 
her brain were afire, and her heart was 
burs ting with its pent up grief; she 
could not endure it another momen t--
and s he awok C'. · 
Thank God ! She was sitting direct-
ly in the rear, s weet sunlig ht 'vhicb 
God made to come in, not to be · shut 
out of ou r homes. In the garden sbo 
beared the sweet, dcligbtsome voice of 
her children-the blessed little chil-
dren. 
Kitty, with fluttering little paws, was 
clutching with uncbec~ed glee at the 
tasssels of the muslin cur tain, qnd she 
noticed with a sigh of relief that . tho 
mahogany bureau, with its burnished 
surface, hnrl been pawed with fresb 
fi nger murks. 
:\!rs. Jowett. arose sl1;nv ly, locked Lhe 
door, then quieted down, aft.er a while 
she went forth, a n ew light in her heart, 
a new smile on her face. 
In the dining room she raised tho cur-
taind, so that the sunlight danced gaily 
through the room. 
Jennie came in with a torn apron, 
and was greeted with a smile of wel-
come-rent and all. 
Wlllie bad been using paste in the 
dining-room, and had daubed the cloth 
door-knob and his blouse, but mamma 
patiently showed him how to clean the 
1pote away, and Willie promised wit h 
greatllocerity to be m ore' ca'ref ul an-
other time. 
The children had a gloriously happy 
day. At night when they were all 
asleep, their mother went from room to 
room, gazing with pure thankfulness 
at each darling little sleeper, so dear.-
ab, so dear I She sighed, then smiled 
at the little porcelain vase in Willie's 
room, filled with sweet, wild flowers of 
his own plucking. 
Then she went to her own room, and 
tearfully told 'fa~her' her terrible 
dream. 
Ho kissed his wife's fair brow fondly, 
a nd said, sooth ingly : 
'Never mind, dear; we're a ll right 
now.' 
And they were.\ The timely war ning 
was not lost on th~ mother's heart, for 
she never forgot how terrible it was 
when in dreams she roamed from one 
empty, orderly room to another in quest 
of her children and could not find them. 
And she resolved thatsho would not wait 
to place white flowers in their hands 
when the perfume could not reach the 
dulled sense and their fading J:>oauty 
would only break hor heart ; the chil-
dren should have th(\ flowers now, 
while their dear eyes werA open. to be-
hold tbepl, and their hearts .still a live 
to a ll of earth's comforts and delights. 
And we would that many another 
wife and mother, who is drift'ing into 
habits of fretfulness and nervousness, 
through undue car,_ for the children's 
9odies rather that< their souls. 'might 
dream this lady' s dream.' 
The curtain3 were rolled with axact 
evenness; not the finest line of sunlight 
could pierce through crack or crevice 
of t.he nicely adjusted shutters. 
Every book was in ite place; the DD BB\1\TBT'~ OFFIOH 
chairs as guiltless of dust as if just ·~· 1111 1l 1 
oleaoed, and the unblurred poUab of tbe (808, Wata' Street.) 
pfuo eaob rtfttoMd undJaturbed oraa• roa. ,,_ ~to ll 11m11 and trom t ID' p,.sn 
mtnt and obJ•cs' ln Ut •lolnit)', . I ...,,., 
J·.- M. LY.NCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK's·.coVE. 
St. Michael's l3azai!'. 
T H E UAZAA.ft IN _ AID OF SAINT l>liclmel'll Orphnnag~. will bo held in Novoui. 
her next, the cxnct dato of which11a.s not yet been 
dct"rmincrl. Lnrlics who bav9 kindly COllMlntod 
to bo tnlllu·hol<lerl', and their MBist.1\nb\, .will no-
cept this intimation and make t.hA 1.eoessary pN'-
pArAHon. Ap21\ 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
trC>~:LV B~:J:1'l".'.~El:EI., 
--DEALER IN--
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. ~See our Show-Rooih. 
TERRA NO.VA MARBLE WORKS, 
Opposite Star of th~ SenIHall, Duckworth-fltreet. · $t. John'"• Nftd. 
•1"1~.lU.w.t..inn"' ~""': 
A BAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little &y in JULY next. 
the object> being to liquidAte an old debt and re-
nli.ze a sufficient sum to make aome church im-
pro,·ement8. TM undersigned, therefore, appeal 
to the ,generosity ot their many Criends in St. 
John's and conception Bn:l for contril>utiona :-
~;J:~~~ ~~;;;p~· .6 ~atent Ice Cfeam FreezH s 
I 
COLGNrE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 ln each box. · 
Colgnte"s Soap. l6-oz. b4r8-00 bars in eaoh box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars. 86 in each box 
Farnil)' Lnundrt So'\p, 16-oz ban. SO in each box 
SupenM No 1 SOap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Su~rlor No 1 Soop, 16-oz ban. 88 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz ban, 100 each box 
Scotch So:ip, t-owt boxes 
Hooey Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tablda 
C.yoerine Scented Soap. 4-lb bu. "-oa tablets 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
AflllOrtcd Faoor Scented Soap, 4-lb bxa, t ~ tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu. 2-oa tab 
F. S. Clenver·s Scented Soap, 3 tableta in each box 
~ Dr WHOLESALE AND B.ET AIL ' 
JOHN ,J. O'RIELLY, 
n\Ay2.'i • ~ WnteNlt.. 48 &: ~ Kfn"9 Road,. 
Notice to Mariners 
.· 
The New Fog Horn,~ 
. (OFF OALLA.NTRY) 
now located North of Hunt.er's lslAnd (Ile aux 
Chn.stfcurs), a t a distan~ of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of March noxt, 
every timo FOO ru.~D SNOW will make it ne-
~Sound will last for Six Seconds, wi~ an in-
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
February2nd, 1887,tC. 
Minard's Liniment. 
O&sTS.-Your MINARD'R L1s11LENT is m y great 
remedy for nil ills ; nod l lm\"e lately used it suc-
cessfully in curing a case or Bronchitis, and con 
sider you are enlitled to great praise for gi'riog to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J. U. C,HfPBELL. 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale ~verywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS: 
mayt ,3m,2iw 
~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
U.- Cllll and 8"ur~ o•e To-Hight. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
ju111 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
· THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
I I ESTABLISHED A • • o., 1809 J 
Rll80UBOE8 OF THE OOMPANY AT TllE SlST DECEHHER, 1181 : 
1.-0Al'l'UL 
Authorised Capital ... ............. ......... ...... ...... ·s;;· ..................................... .£a,ooo,001 
Subscribed Capital......... ....... ............. ......... . .. ... . . . . . . .. . .... .. .. . . .. .. ....•. .. 2,000,000 
Pai~-up Capital ....................... ........... . ................................. ... t ..... .. li00,000 
n.-Fuu: 'FvNo. · 
R.eserve .... ....... ......... ................. .... .... .. .......... ....... ............. ... ..... £~ 671l 19 ~1 
Premium Reserve . ..... .. .............. .. .. ... ... .............................. ..... ... 362.18. l8 18 Balance of profit and loss ac't................ ............... .......... ......... 67, !>~ 12 1a 
.£1,274,661 10 Is 
m.-Lin Fmro. I -
Accumulated Fand (Life Branch) .... .....................•........ ...... ... . £3,274,835 · HI J l 
Do. Fund (Annuity J3ranch).. ... ... .. . . ..... . .... ...... ...... .. ...... .. . .. .. 473,147. a 2 
.£.'J, ... ~.,, !.1$3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROK TIIE LIFE DKl'~"T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Inter est ....... ... . , .......................... ...... .. £469,076 
Ann~;r i~t:~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~'.~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~. iu,111 
2 a 
6 a 
7 1 ' 
£ 693, 792 [8 4 
Flio1i1 THE FIRE DEPARTlllL"'T· 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... .. .... ............ ......... ............ £1,157,078 14 0 
£ 1, 750,866, 7 ' 
- - -----
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department. are freo from liability in re-
1Jpect of the Fire Department, and in like m anner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tho Lifo Dopartment. 
Insurances effecte d on Ijiberal Terms. 
Chief Office.t,-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
.mar6,tey. General A oent for Nff.d. 
LONDON & LANCASH IRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Clallils paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. . 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descri})tion of 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur a.aces, and all ot her inf orma.tion 
may be obtained on appllca.t1on to 
HARVEY &. CO. Ju s·T 'Rt. CE Iv£ 0. =· ·~=te'=· ===========Al(f\=ntlt.=at=Jolt=n'"· =N'""='n"="'ll"='' 
lri"~m~danfromf . Mrs R FENNELL 
rart ~;r11gGoo~s Ladies' an~11~~:·::~:~·· ;~~:k ·~:d BOJ!~8~ 
•• --OO!iSISTU\O 0 1'-
C H .1 NA TEA ·SETS, 
Chlna Cups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
JUwtach o Cups nnd Sauce111, . 
Colored Dlnncr Sets, 
White G r anite Plntes, Soup P l(\tes, 
W nsh Ilnslns, Glassware, &c. 
A lso, in stock, from former imports, 
urin all the lending shapes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A. full line Ladies' .and Childrens' Underolothlng, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be sold st the very lowest price to suit the times. --
' 
) . 
.. 
j 
.. 
. 
, 260 Ladles Black nnd Oolorecl Tnpo Hats- at l s 9d & 28 ench ; worth 3a and 4.s. 
nrDrees-making will recefre our best nttenlioo. Tho nea rest Mlllincry S tore to the Railway Bepot' 
~A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT Per&0DA coming to town by train would do wen to givo 118 a call. ' 
TO S~LECT FROM. ap28,tm,eod,fp,s 136, DHd-w.ortA Strut; East or .i11lmatU; Hoitt. 
J. e. tc a. AYRE, ,..'L <mif. t 1 <J~ ·t ~ Rr N t1,. 202, Water Street. . ~.y.,t ~_.,lt Ua ~l. .t ~1tSUXtt:Ut:.t • ~NI• ::Jt 
a"C>18.ltm 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publiahed Daily, br "The Colonist Printing and' 
Publiahing Company'' Proprietors, a• the omoe of 
Comp&ny, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom. 
Home. . 
Subecription rate6, '8,00 per annumi lltrlctlJ' in 
advance. 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Aase~ January lat, 1887 . 
Oash income for 1886 . . 
Insurance in fol'Ce about . 
Policies in force about • . 
• $114,181,963 
$21,137,176 
$400,000,000 
$130,000 
Advertising rate6, l50 oenta per ipoh1 tor £1.rst inaertion ; and~ oonta per inch tor eecn continu-
ation. SpocW ratee r~r monUtly, quarterly, or The Mutual Life ls the Lar~st Life Company, and the Strongest 
yearly contmcta. :ro U18UI'O insertio~ on <hy of Flnanolal Institution in the World. 
pubUCation advertiaementa mun be lD not .... . 
than li o'cloolr, noon. nr-No otbe:r Oom~y b .. t>&ld mob ~J!.~U>IVIP'ENDS to Its 'Polloy-hol~ : and no o\her Co~ndllDOG and other mattml re~ to ~p&DT laull ID PL.UN and IO OO~~JVi ~ \>Qµ'9Y• t:J:~1Ji~w::Jra1ve proiap•-.. J, W, PlTZPATBIOK. A. 8, BBNDBLL, 
~,~~.. 
/ 
4-... •· & JIOWIUll. , TR'olliDS •11nt ~llt, ll'.-fouadl&nd 
... Nit" 0 ·- OolMlif, •• ,/ol/M1""" ,....,... t . 
'" .
. 
-
i 
_, 
f 
\. 
... 
THE · -DAILV COLONIST, JULY 22, 1887. 
· ~nily ~.ol.onist. elopment of mind and body by suitable exer-cise, and with what n grand result ? ' Vhcre 
shall we find greater artists, war~iors, poets, and 
statesmen ? Even my own profession owes an 
enormous d~bt to them, a knowledge lost for a 
time in the barbarity nnd mysticism of tho middle 
ages, but since then g radually brought to light 
again to the inca£culablo benefit of mankind. 
Tloie Greeks· aimed at thorougl11y equipping a 
man 1'Jr tho life before him ; · the Spartan was 
tn.ined for a life of endurance; the Athenian was 
brol'ght up from birth- surrounded by noble 
pa.in\ings and grand statues, in order that they· 
might early stamp upon his character ·all that 
was noble and beautiful, and, as he grew in 
years, his body was rendcrccl lithe nnd graceful 
by appropriate exercises in the gymnaaium and 
patoestn, such tis running, throwing the javelin, 
wrestling, bol.:ing and such like, until the grand 
climn:t was • reached in the contest at Olympua, 
where the victor w~ crowned with laurels, ad-
mired and honored by 1111. and deemed worthy of 
a statue by a Phidca&, nnd a poem by a. Pindar. 
times, but they! have noYer yet· caught me.'' THE LON DON TIMES. 
" Where do youl keep the 'drop ?' " l naturally ___ _ 
FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1887. 
--- ------
Failures in Canada for the 
Past Six .l\lonths. 
inqu~ "Come along," she said, " and I'll An excellent description of the Thunderer' is 
show you!" The yard wa.s a small enc!losure, not g_i"en by the grea~ "big quarterly-the ... Edin-
more than, perhaps, twenty feet square. A dog's burgh Re,·iew"-irt these words: "The" Times" 
kennel, in one corner, was the only object visible. is not· to our tute either in matter or manner. 
Towards this Mrs. n-- led the w11y. A !ow I . I bo b 
Depressed though trade has been amongst u11 
in Nftd., it compa1e.s more than favorably with 
our friends in the Dominion of Canada. Accord-
ing to the return for the half year ending July 
1st, there were 709 business failures in Canada, 
with liabilities amounting to over 810,000,000. 
The record of failures in each province is as 
follows :-
t 1s ca rate, ut heavy; full~ but uot readable. 
growl, fro~. a.. dog within, ~reeted us. ·• O'et ~t might be imagined to be composed as well as 
out, Tilack . and a sturdy l'iewfoundland ~~me print.ed by 11. s team engine. It is f><lmpous, dog-
out from tho kennel! . 1'~rs. _B-- stepped into. maticle and full of pretensions, but neither light 
tho kennel, nntl from behind where the dog had various nor agreeable. The " Times'' is not a 
been l~ying s~o produ~d 11 jar .. .Back to tho classical paper. It is a commercial paper, and it 
house, a~d drink!! were indulgea Ill for an hou~., is conducted on the principles of trade and busi-
afier which we ~n for our hotels. Our cicpen- 1 fl ·th h ·d · ·i · h h . ness. t oats wt t c ti o ; tt sat s wit t o 
enccs and subsequent travels will appear ncict stream. I h h · · I It ;. not t as no ot er pnnc1p c. ..., 
wrek. Cou~i:uus C. Qu£~ci::s . . te . 1 . . · · · · · · It 18• . m1ms na ; lt IS not palrtOtlC ; tt Iii CIVIC. ~umber. Liabilities. 
Ontario,1 3i5 $ 2,877,1 i Quebec, I !>3 1,932,5 1 
~ew Brunswick. ·I .f,995,51.5 
:\o,·11 Scotia, ;, i 380,260 
l'rince Edward Island. .i 78,300 
British C'olumbia, I:! 86,000 
)lan itobu, I \l 111 ,905 
i09 810,461,727 
The government org11ns try to explain this 
vcr; bad recorJ, on the ground of the general 
depression th11t e~ists in the commercial world ; 
... 
and nl~-o to the failure of the ~faritimc bank of 
Xew Brunswick. The opposition papers. on the 
other hnnrl, nttributc it to the high rates of du-
ties which limit the imports, and ns the exports 
arc proportio nnl to the imports, the trode of the 
couniry is contrnctC'd. That a collapse is at 
hand in Canada. some of its shrewdest obsen·eu 
fetir : nncl the chief hope of the future seems to 
be in obtainin~ reciprocity or commercial union 
with the l"nited ~ tales. 
- -···-·-----
__ ___. ...... ..,..._. . ___ _ 
E~ay~ on ~~~.ial Subjects. 
A Further Peep Inside of Town Shebeens. 
"Bough-houses" after Nigh~ 
After lca,·ing the house of ~iss Dolly P--, 
we turned our course eastward. On consulting 
our watches we found it was getting on for mid-
night. We walked for perhaps about fi\"o min-
utes when again French cried "Halt!'' "This 
The Relations of Athletics to Health. is the ne~t ptncc that i know or,·· he said, and 
---- he again had rc.'Courso to his note book. "A " 'his-
11. tic through tho key-hole is tho signal here," and 
Rodally, 11)::0, athletics nrc of greatest impor- ho forthwith placed hL! lips to the key-hole and 
tance, brini;:ing together men and women of 11imi- uttered a shrill whi..,tle. \\·c had turned off the 
Why IrBiann Will Not J uallato. 
. 
[ BY u In1s1t NATIO~A.L1S1·.] 
(From the London Pall Mall Gazelle, June 22.) 
1849-Thc Great }.'amino Fever continued. 
The Census Commissioners declare that aboYc 
one million and a half hnvo suffered from famine 
fever since the beginning of '46, and add: "But 
no peri has ~orded tho numbers of the forlorn 
and starving who perished by the. wayside or in 
ditches." 
(1.5) S•spension of Habea.s Corpus. 
This Act wa' paased through both houses in one 
eTening, and William Smith O'Brien and othen 
were condemned to death. 
90,440 persons evicted. Int.he Kilrosh Union 
alone, . 15,000 alone were unbouaed. I rlo not 
think the reconla or any country, chilized or 
barbarous, pres!!nt material! for such a picture." 
-Sir R." Peel, on Kilrush evictions, July 29. 
James tephen was woundc:d. 
1850-( 16) Crime and Outrage Act passed: 
104, 162 persons evicted this year. 
185 1.-282,54.5 human dwelling8 ~ne been 
destroyed by the e,·icdng brigade during the pre~ 
ceding ten ycnrs. 68,023 persOJlS evicted this Jar tastes and habits, and affording innumerable main street into n by.Jane. The alley-way in 
opportunitie~ of intcrco1me upon other ground which we s tood was narrow and dark, and it year. 
• (17) Tn)awful Oaths Act. than that of ordinary bu~inc ~s life. might be added filthy. Odors of which Cologne 
1852.-" Ireland this }~Car received a larger 
sum in charity from America than was realized 
by the profits or the trade or exporting horned 
cattle."- erjcact H eron, <~.C. -t3,rn J persons 
evicted this ye11r. •• 'f hc name of an Irish ltind-
lord . tink!! in the nostrils of Christendom."-
.\ gain, they ha,·c a mo~t marked influence upon never dreamt , pervaded the place, and we felt 
the formation o{ character. and in proportion &11 sick whilst waiting for admitlance. The echo of 
tbey a.re manly, and conducted upon honorable the whistle had scarcely died away, when the 
principlet<. their influence for goo<l i:s incalculable. door before which we stood was opened and we 
They teach self-control, correc t vanity, discipline Wt're asked inside. \\·o were CQnductcd through 
the temper. and bring out in its ~trongcst pbtse a long dark hall and introduced to a room a t the 
\.. The •• Time.:· bat wonderful thing, pre~ence of mind. end. "'c then found that we were on the front of 
In a thousand ways the generou11 rivalry which the main street, anJ that the alleyway by which 1 .rn.-(18) Crime and Outrage Act pa scd-
is characterist ic of healthy athletics. operates in we had entered was only n side door. In fac t , be- 2 I ,589 persons Cl' ·lctcd this year. 
the lungs of the Briti"h metropolis-the mouth-
piece, oracle nod echo of the stock ciccbange; the 
represcntati,·e of tho mercantile interest. Ooe 
would think that so much gravity of style might 
be accompanied with more steadiness and weight 
of opinion. But the " Times·• conforms to the 
changes of the times. It bears down upon a 
question, like a first-rat-0 man of war, with 
• 
streamers flying and all hnnds on deck; but ifthe 
first broadside does not answer, it turps short, 
like a · triremed · galley, firing off a few paltry 
squibs to co,·er its retreat. It takes up no falling 
cause; fighta no uphill battle; edvocates no gieat 
p&oiple ; holds ont 11 helping band• to no op. 
preued or oh!lcurc indh•iJuals. It is e,·er strong 
upon the stronger side. Ita style i' magniloquent; 
ita apirit ii no~ magnanimous. It l$ nliut, 
awaggering, insolellt, with a hundred thousand 
readen •t ita hecli; but the inatant the rucal rout 
tum round with ~he whiff and wind or some Cell 
ci.cum11l'lincc, the" Timcs"-the renpgadc, incoa-
stant. "Times''-torns with them. 
• Let the mob sh~ut, let the city rou, and the 
,·oicc of tho " Times'' is heard abo,·e them all 
with outrageous, deafening clamour ; but let the 
vulgar hubbub case, and no whisper, no echo of 
it is ev~r after heard of in the "Times." Like 
Bully Bottom in the play, it then aggravates its 
voice so, as if it were a singing do,·c. Its coarse 
ribaldry is turned to harmless jest ; its swelling 
rhodomontado sinks to n yapid commonplace; 
and the editor amuses himself in the interv11l be-
fore another great c.'<'plo ion Qy collecting and 
publishing from time to time affidavits of tbe 
numbers of his paper sold in the last stormy time 
of tho press. The " Times" ro e into notice 
though its diligence and prompt~udc in furnishing 
continental intelligence at a time when foreign 
ne1Ys was the mo. t interesting commodity in the 
market. I t gr<;·w obscene ond· furious during 
the rr volutionnry French "ar, and 'the nick-
namet1 which ~Ir. \\.'liter bei.towed on the French 
curing hasty tempers anti curbing selfi.sh inclin&- yond where we :mt was the little shop, the front 185·1.-:' Thero arc <listric~ in Ireland in 
tion11. Iodet'd, they call up 1dmost all the frail- door of which was in the main street. The party which no man can trn,·cl without feeling that 
tiea oftht' mind, and put them before us in such who met us at the door was soon introduced to us. some enormous crime hns been committed by the 
a glaring light that we arc compelled, for mere She was widow B--, so ftcnch said. ' he Government under which th~ people l~vc."- ruler were the counters with which be made his 
shame, to fight them down, and at the same time waa, perhaps, forty years of age, and was of a John Bright, July, G, 1854. The desolation in-
become m9re tolerant of them in others ; and not kindly motherly appear11nce. She was dressed creased by the eviction of 10, 795 persons this 
fortune. \\"hen the game of war and madness 
was on~r. and the proprietor \\i hcd to pocket 
hi.!l'dcar-bought ~nins quietly. he happened to 
ha,·e a writer in his employ who wanted to roar 
on, ns if nnything more was to be got by his con-
tinuecl wur '' hoops. and " ho S<'andalizc<I the 
whole oody of di~inlc re:.tc:d .h•w!-. contractors 
:lllQ Stock j obber:! by tho din ancl smithery \Vitb 
1vhich, in the piping time of pence, hc·wns rivet-
ing on the chains of foreign nntion;1. l'f was 
found, or tl1011ght a t lea~t. this could not 
go on, :ind the t ide could uot go on. 
T he tide of ~olcl no longer flowed up the 
ri,·er, anC. the tide of Hillingiigr.te and blood could 
no longer flow down it. The writer of the lead-
ing article wa!l a fanat ic, but the proprietor of the 
leading journtLI was neither a martyr nor con-
fessor. The princ~ples ~a,·c wny to the policy of 
the paper:· 
only that, but the neccMity for fairneaa in a game in a good fitting costume of some dark color, and year. · 
is, or itself, a dcath-blo
1
w to all meanness and her e,·ery mo,·emont suggested that we were at 1 ( l 9) Crime ti~d Outrage Act. 
ti\ckery. l:nselfiahness is another quality which home, and should make ourselves so. \\"hen we 1855.-(20) ( 'rime nnd Outrage Act in fore~. 
athletics foster. How we used to glow an<l thrill entered the room tltrcc persons were present, Oll'C 9 ,333 pcrfons evicted this J~Br. · 
o-rer the victories of our cricket and foot-ball tearrui female and two males. Tho female, as was after- l 8.56-.5, l 1 1 more persons evicted. 
at 1ebool, and how we. used almott to wonhip wards learned, was a daughter of tho mistress of (21 ) P eace Pre errati~n Act pa~.;ed · 
the echoolfellow who made a half a century br the bouee. The other two, like ourselYe , were 1 :; 7-.5,.5 7 5 persons evicted. 
gained a goal in a bi~ match, and all this with- in quest of a drink. A.Iterwc hacl been introduced l858--t ,G l3 persons more c,·icted . 
out a trace or envy; rather were we dlled with by the lady who conducted us in, we bad a (22) J'eace Prcs~nilion Act pasgetJ. 
the ambition ohndeuoring to do the Ame thing cha.e to look around tho room. 1:h!f1gh aomc- For tho previous biX years Ireland had ~cen with-
oanelvea. Were the world filled with such heal- what l~d email, the place breathdd an ~ir of out °political org b:ation. "The la~t endeavor 
thy ambition, it would be a far healthier and hap- comfort. A carpet of some dark pattern co,·cred of the Irish ma, scs to accomplish amelioration 
pier one to-day. the ftoor, and the chair.i and couch were good. within the lines of the Constitution bad been 
Apin, what lire-long friendahipa have beea SU11pended fJ'Om the ceiling was a glaring brus baffled and crushed."-" Xew Irel~nd." p. 196. 
\.. )ltarted by ~be cricket-bat,the foot-ball, the bycicle chandalier, which must have co tat least fifieen O'Donovnn Hossa and James tepbt'n~ out of de-
and the oar. Mr. Justice Chitty, celebrated a.s a shillings, at Lynch's auction-mart. Fret work spair, started' Fenian ism. 
___., .. ·~· .. -----cricke~r and a ro'wer, as well as a lawyer, once etauds round the wall , supported by fat Cupids l 8.i9-3,8 72 persons evicted. 
remarkt'd :-"I feel that wben I ha Ye roW"ed and graceful Appollos in unstuddied profusion. 1860- Tbc Chief Secretary of Ireland i~>aincd LORD ROSEBERRY ON HOME RULE. 
with a man I know him from · be4d to foot. "Miss B--," said French, and n tall and e:<- to announce April Ii, that •• n brgc amount of 
If I had to Jead a forlorn hope, I ceedingly pretty girl rose from tho sofa and destitution docs in fact e~in in some of the -- ... 
abould like best to hue with me some of my old bowed. She could not have been more than western districts." :2,98.i pcrsqn11 evicted this The Leading Liberal Peer Denounces the 
shipmates-some of the teady and tnuted men twenty years of age. She was fair and blue eye<l, year. Lord Plunkett, Protestant Bishop of . Alliance that is Grinding Ireland. 
who never failed in the supreme struggle of a and languid , and-well- as far as conYersation Tuam, becomes an e\ ictor- "a hideous candnl,.. - · - --
university race." went Yery commonplace. She was straight-laced said the "Times," Xo,·. 29. Loni John HusRell ( F ro111 tlir / .fj11d1111 St111Hlczrd.) 
,. I might add'more in the same - strain , but I and conYentional in converso tional prophetic&, and describes how nn entire Irish rillnge, which Hespon,ling to the toast of "The H ouse of 
think I ha,·e said enough to show that manly said "I beg your pardon .. on the smallest provoca- bowed 270 persons, had th is year hecn raised to L ords •· ltLst night, al the C'ity Liberal Club, 
games exercise a moral influence upon the chnr- tion. The young men were introduced to us. One the ground. wh~rc hr was presiding a t a House dinner, Lord 
act•r, teaching patience and perseverance, self- waa a boiler-maker, the other a r,hoe-maker. h (23) Peace Preservation Act. Roseberry ~aid if he were to try to vindicate that 
l d Ir 18.i l -.i ,288 persons e,·icted. The tcrr1.blc .' ·•'-mbl)· !ior 1· ts lcg1·sla t1·,,,. ~ch1·e,·emen•· 1·n the contro an ee -restraint, correcting nnity and did not take long to discover th:it both " ere badly rui"" .. ..., 
ae1f.sufficiency, fostering fairness and honor, and "ma1hed" on the beauty on the sofa. The beau- clearances in Olel}veigh, Donegal. present year he should find himself in a difficulty, 
presence of mind in time of emergency and ty knew it too, and followed tho example of the 1802 - 5•6 17 persons evicted. for it had been for the Inst two months attcmpt-
dangeJ Such being the cue, I think it muat be rest of her cbarming,fscx. , he accepted the dumb (::M) Pence Presen·ation Act and (2.:i ing to hatch an addled egg; been.use no partisan 
granted that they minister in no small degree to homage of the stricken swains, a nd badly snub- l"nlawfvl Oaths Act. or the present government, howc,·cr hanlcned, 
I the production of the sound mind in the eound bed them both. a t intcn·ab. French, who is not 18G:l- S,G95 persons evicted. would describe the Irish land bill of the present 
that emphatically on the grounds that all ~iahed 
our Government to be strong, so that it might be 
respected by foreign countries, and that" ita de-
cisions might be considered as final and as based 
upon the natiopal will both al.iroad and in our 
great colonial empire. (Hear, bear.) Consid'er-
ing the two sections into which the Li9eral party 
was di"ided at the present moment. by the broad 
line of the policy to be pursued toward. Ireland , 
the noble Lord said the line was not, in his opin-
ion, so broad 11..s was generally supposed. He was 
not of opinion that we had arrh·ed at the parting 
of the wnyl', and they were not friends of tjic 
Liberal party who said that the section! were 
.. 
bound to be separated forever. 
The li~ral party had hitherto derived' its 
its strength from the extreme wing which formed 
the ideas of the party, and from the other wing, 
whose high character and great ability and ad-
minietrath-o experience, made it an invalu~ble 
portion of the party. No permanent division be. 
twt'Cn these sections ought to take place,st' nd e 
did not believe it would take place. The lib l 
party in ita great ma.&11, wduld be reuni for 
this reason, that the nation would not allow it to 
remain disunited, and would not tolerate diaun-
ion. As regarda the policy to be punued toward 
Ireland., he did not know the remedy for her dia-
order, or the way to go'-ern Ireland. but he bAd a 
conviction we had never applied the right mode 
of government, for the remedy had Dlftl' re& been 
found, or it it hacl been, it had no& beoD ~
by the Britiah parliament and people. ~t wu 
a beliel in whlcla the whole libal par!Ji ftl8 
united. J'r they wished for a real 1Ulien pt the 
liberal party, thef .could at leUt cberiah t~ idea 
of reuniQn, and refrain rrom any 1anpap that 
would endanger reunion. IC tha.t reeoluticlll were 
adopted, they would take a long and a piopitioua 
step t:: the reunion or tho liberal party.-
Cheer~ l 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Plenty of squid bait. but no fish is the condensel 
rcfiort from down the shore. 
Tho highest point attained by lhe thermomet 
during the last twenty-four hours was G7 ; th 
lowest '14. __ .,.. __ _ 
A pleasure yatch belonging to Mr. Parnell, 
(Sillnrs & Cairns), was stolen from Mr.O'Dwyer's 
wharf a few nights ago. No su,picion attaches 
in any direction. 
... --. 
Tlic stenm launch " Dart." belonging to :Mea-
sn1. J ob, Ilros. & Co., Captnin Oosse, arritcd 
from the Straits this morning. be confirma the 
accounts of a good fishery in the .Straiti. 
The Terra :-1'01·as bea.t the Shamrocks at Quidi-
Yidi yesterday. The firat innings of the Terra 
No,·ns amounted to more than the aggregate score 
of two innings by tho Shamrocks. 
('apt. John Walsh, of the barque Clnribcl , who 
hot Thomas Outtree in May last, in Charlotte- • 
town, was tried at the July term of the upremc 
Court, Judge llensly pre iding, and was found 
su' ilty ,.,f manslaughter, with a recommendation 
to mercy. 
Admiral Lyons has telegraphed to ir Frederic 
Carter bis regret at being unable to oo preEcnt 
here at the jubilee celebration, but cl.:pects td be 
able to arrive somewhat later in the season. Cap-
tain H ammond and three ships will reprcse~t the 
fleet on that occasion. I 
Tho remains of the lntc Mrs. John " 'addcn 
were borne to Belvidere yesterday afternoon, 
followed by a large number of sympathizing 
friends. Mrs. \Vaddcn was a native of Boston, 
:'lfnss. , and bas been li,·ing in St. John's about 
eight years. She was an exemplary wife and fl 
good mother, and leaves many sorrowing friends 
behind. 
The schooner Lilian, Capt. Courage, belong-
ing to John teer, Esq., has just arrived from 
the Banks, log-loaded, hailing for GOO quintals . 
She reporU! another of Mr. teer's vessels, the 
Dolphir , Capt. B. Martin, nearly loaded, and 
also the three-masted 11ehooncr Zebra, Captain 
lline11, doing well. The Lilian found fish an<l'" 
squid ,·er)• plenty. 
body. a bad looing fellow, nbsorbcd her attention from 1864 - 91201 persons evicted. government as anything but an cg~ in that un-
Give the boys and girls plenty of playirounds
1 
the time we entered, and the other two youths 186·1- 415 13 persons Cl"icted. pleasant 1>0sition. (Laughter.) It was ncces· )fr. H. H · Earle tested hi!! new patent, tho 
and they'll learn all the more quickly and tho- bit their nails and looked disgusted. "What (2G) Peace Frcsen ·ation Act passed. sary for a liberal acer who took an interest in the " Jubilee Marine D~tress Shell" ye terday afier-
roughly, and giYe the working claaaes plenty of will it be, gentlemen.?" asked the O\Yner of • thc " I am afraid the one thing which has been affairs of State and of his p11rty to look down the noon, on tho harbor. The American Consul, T. 
good public parks for athletic exercises, and there house; she had anticipated our wishes. llrandy peculiar to Irttland has been the Go,·ernment of Jong passage which led to the house of Com- X . Molloy, F.sq., and a number of other gentle. 
will soon be no idlenc88, drunkenness, immorality was repeated ~II round. "I have to go down Englancl." ( Loni R. Cecil, House of Commons, mons, because it was increasingly e,·ident that it '1?1cn, witnessed the test. Mr. Molloy considers 
nor crime in our community. Believe me, l>lenty staira and get the liquor, and I'd like B-Ome of Feb. 24 ·) "A Vmo of trouble nnd of terrors. was more'lrnll more difficult for a Liberal peer to tho patent a very useful invention, and will offi-
of healthy recreation will do just as much good you to come with me." The boiler-maker who Midnight arrests and seizure!, hnrried ftights and take any leading part or control in the affairs of cially bring it under the notice or the t:nited 
u cheap food or high wages. had just 11ucceedcd in getting a weak smile from perilous escapes, wild. rumors and panic alarms the party, belonging t.3 he did to a very small ' States goYernment . Mr. Earle-the Eddison of 
The hiat.ory of athletics may be said to have the tyrant on tho sofa, ' 'ohintecred tQ. go. scared every considerable city and town." (A. minority of an assembly which did not rest on a Nowfoundland-poeset1Scs an in,•enth·e genius or 
begnn with the creation of man, but I do not in- From curiosity I accompanied the pair M. Sullivan's" New Ireland," P 261 ·) O'Dono- popular suffrage ; therefore, he coulJ not but which we llhould be proud. 
• tend, to dig deeply into the musty re- clown a narrow stftir, and we arc in the base- van Ro sa Rentenacd to penal Rerv!tudc for life. look a little to the ns~embly which clicl rt'St on - :MARRIAGE • 
cords of the past . I believe \VC are indebted to ment. The boiler. makt'r ~t>s tho lamp from l 856·-3•5 71 per80ni1 e\atted. popular suffrage. - -- I 
the Greeks for the term " athletics, .. tho' they tho hand of tho Indy, an1 the latter goes to a (27) Su1tpension of Ha~cna Cor\>us Act. And "hat did the)· find there ? The)' found one Eow Ano~Dowoes - Lo.et e' 'en ng. nt &iot J.,, ed Thomae' Church, by the Rev. H. Dlinfleld, Mr. 
used it with a very different meaning to that door, lifta a st.out, wooden bar, nnd in anott1er 1867 ·-2•489 ;l'llOIU evict . Attempted in- of the most deplorable 11pcctaclc11 that could meet Jaa Edwnrde, of Bri~us. to Ll.uie,'oldest daughter 
which ii now given to it. The ancient Oreeka moment the 1tara nre seen twinkling in Che out- t1urrection. Sus~nsion of Habeas Corpus Act. the- eye of a patriot . They saw Government of lfr. William Dow en, of St. Joho'e. 
were diatinguiabed among the nations or anti- 1ido night. W e aro in the backyard; but "The grievances wero not . remedied. Tho de- '•hich all wished hoqld be strong Jenning for ita DEATHS. 
quity for their marked care, both or mind and where is ahe going to get the liquer? "You mands of the people were not conceded. Not.h· existence on a crutch which might at any moment 
body. When they were at their highest pinnacle have to be very careful you· know these tiruea ing hu been done in' Ireland exce~ under the io. be removtd from it, and which, therefore, \Y'll not 
of lame, their educational ayatem wu one which you know," ahe aaya, ;, the police 
1
are ao wat.cb~ ~~°:3,0~~;T;°'·:'-John Brlgh" at Roobdate, in a poaltion of atabtlity which all wished to 981 ~r_i! ~nd and object the harmonloua de· fut. They have entoztd my house hu~dreda pf (to be t'ontinutd.) in any Government of this country. He deplored 
....... -- --
\ I. 
-
F.l_Rll&U-On the 20th imt., aftflr a Iona lllnHt, 
Catherine, beloved daushter of aeo:and LavenJ& 
Farrell a~ 93 JMl'L &be 1M9tl a lane num· 
ber of trlenda to mourn tbtfr lld lot1.-{lto11trffl 
papel'I pltMG copr. 
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